Message from JESUS, LORD AND LOVER OF THE DIVINE WILL
For AMERICA AND THE WORLD
May 13, 2001 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, USA
My dear and beloved children of My Father’s Earth,
Today I come to you in a very special way.
My little ones, I have come down from Heaven from My throne to deliver a very
important and urgent message for all of mankind, and that is:
YOU MUST RETURN TO ME BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE!
My little ones, I cannot allow My children of My Father to continue on this path, the
path of destruction and the path of hate.
My little ones, wake up your faith!
Pray, and return to Me, your Jesus, your living God.
This world is on the path to more suffering and more severe destruction and devastation.
I warned you to flee from your evil ways, and you have not heard Me, or My mother.
I told you solemnly that those who love her will love and honor Me, and those who
will honor her will in turn honor Me.
My mother has called and called and called, and many of My children’s ears and eyes
have become dim.
Oh, My children, woe be to this sinful generation that will not hearken to the voice of
My mother, those who judge her and those that she has chosen.
Those who judge will be judged.
This holds true for those who will not accept her messages and as well as for the priests
who condemn My mother.
My mother is love.
She is the beauty of pure love and she is given to all as a sign of pure love.
Time is very short for conversion and for peace.
I’ve come to ask you to accept My mother as your own and to love her with all your
heart.
Those who will seek after Me will find Me in her.
Together, I and My mother will be victorious.
With the Reign of My Mother’s Immaculate Heart shall come My Eucharistic
Reign.
Repent! Repent! Repent, and believe in my messenger, my messenger that I have
chosen for this age, My mother.
If you deny My mother, you deny Me, then in turn you and this world that deny My
mother will perish in Hell.
I bless you, my little ones, with the Sign of the Cross.
Now as you make the Sign of the Cross, I shall depart.
I shall depart to My Father who has sent Me to be with you in an ever special way.
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